
HE SAW THE SEA SERPENT.

Mr. Stoc!xwetl of Crnmuell, Conn., Says That I
le and S4;. 0:!erw %an. ft.

CROMWELL, Conn., zzCpl(iember 2.-My
attention has been called to a copy of your i

paper of the 16th inst.. conialaing an artb-l-
purporting to giveau accotnut of my re('m t
encounter with the-or :sse sere n
the Connecticut ri-:er (pposite thi a
Your reporter is rather inclned :> akI
light of the whole un'ir, ad savs th
p1U."c Opimjoni Sis dividat, as :thai- 1

ance of the monster. Ile euietes Profes-r i

Willini Brewer of 31idiictl.VU i i
particular. ProfeVsrUrewer. while i
mn ofgreat jud:=u:ent _and erudti:on. a::d S

an ardent studcnt of Camr: :djtory, eau C
hardly ihe considered compevteit autwrye
in this case. for he wa.s not wiin
miles of tht place whezre th! serpen
peared. nor has he, to my knowledge, t
talked with those who s::w it. At
events. he has not talked with me aor w%\ith
Mr. Silas Sat. who was in the boa with
me. Neither did your reporter cc either
of us.
The theory of our running into a log is

exploded by the fact that whatever it was
that struck our boat came up near the stern t
and we. with outioa:. were pithcd for-
ward. Then. too, we both saw the gr:at c

serpent Lshhi the water and we unmisnik-e
ably saw po'u -s of itsidy in the u ater. t
We also saw it raise its he,:d out of the t
water to a dit' arce of at 1lat ten fCet and
open its mouth :mi eIt therefro:n a red
tongue. All this we saw -s plainly as men
could who werepretty weal s:i:ii ip and
frightened. Captin PhIlps. Mr. Vishire
and Rev. Robert ziwy. s-w the serpent,
as did also Mr. B. G. Phls of iddle-
town, an extensive opertor ii o"i. who was 1
tshiagin a boat near the Portland zhore.
When its head appeared, it seemed like

the rising of a huge fuan-l ouz of :he
water. The reptile remained in the river
several days, and may. for 1ll any one
knows to the contrary. be there Xet.
nights after its appearnce her,, ex-Alidr-
man Dorsey and C. A. Church of Iile-
ton, were fishing for eels near the steam- t
boat dock at that place. when they he .d a s
terrible commotion out in the ri-. . Tt i
was so dark that they could distingutsh
little more than the fact that the water
seemed greatly disturbed, and soon began
to rock violently from the waves that cane I
toward the shore. It was not a passing
boat, for that would have been plainly visi-
blet neither could they ha.ve mistaken the
sound of a steamer's paddle wheels. They z
did not. dare to row out to investigate. but
pulled up thcr anchor and hurried for the I
shore.

I could cite other instances. if necessary.
to show that some strange visitor has re-

cently come up the river. ILkiev:ng that
you desire to get as near the truth as possi- I
ble, and desiring to furnish all that is in e

my possession for the benefit of the niany I
readers of your valuable journal. I ask you c

to give me space for this communication. z

Yours, respectfully, E. J. STOCKwELL. s

CAPT.AlN PICKLEi, SEA SNAKE. ;

Eager Men Searching Jersey's Beach tor the

Flirting Being of the Deep.

GLOUCESTER, N. J., Sept. 20.-Crowds
of people -have come here anxicus to se,

the sea serpent that chased Captain PIcklec
in Howell's Cove on Friday evening. At
an early hour yesterday every sail and row

boat in Gloucester and Kaign's P. nt I-
been chartered and scores of white-winged.
craft sailed down fron the city. The ob-
jective point of these boats was llo-vell'
Cove and vicinity, and the hope that ani-
mated most of their occupants was the hope"
of killing cr at least seeing the
monster. Many of the people who went
out in the sailboats took rities and shot
guns wit! them, and many of them carried
long boat hooks and old rusty harpoons.
At one time the broad expause of water be-
low Gloucester was fairly alive with boats.
Some continued the search beow Chesser,
but'att dark they all retui-ned without hav-
ing been rewarded with even a gflimpse of
his snakeshtip. Captain Eekley, of the
yacht Lily, who saw the serpent below the
mouth of the Schuylkill, on Saturdayv
morning, started out in search of him earlyv
yesterday morning and had not returned at
a late hour last night. When he left he e'x-'
pressed the intention of going as far as the
Bregwater. The 31arine Exchainge was.
ck -l yesterday, so it could not be learned
whether any of the crews which ceime up
the river yesterday had miet the monster or
not. Captain Pickle was plied all day long
'with aunestions, and as he is now regarded
as a-sort of hero he was oblige-d to refuse I
more invitations to "take 7uthin' " than he
probably ever before re'ceived. Ihis old
spy-glass was in constant demand, as was
every other spy-glass in Gloucester. Iron -

side bar was under scrutiny as long as the
light lasted, antd every owner of a spy-glas
was surrounded by a group of' curious peo-
ple as long as he would consent to sean thec
-svater.

.p8cal Agent Sloan's Observations.

Mr. Sloan took a trip up the Asiey
river yesterday, golag as far as Lamb's. on

the South Carolina railway, nud1( thence up.
the east bank of the river on horseb-acak. ,1

MIr. Sloan reports that most of nt child
mansions and historic places up the river
have been destroyed. 'Mhidleton .tal" is
badly injured, whule Dr. Bakher's hanzdso'met
old 2nglish house and the Cohen place are

hopeless wreeks. At the Cohen pkee ain'
old pixbp which had been baried in a well
for years was forcer4 four feet three inches
above the surface of theo ground.

31r. Sloan also di'cc,-ereu, between
Lamb's and Ten MIile Hill, a iarge hole in
which several small pine trees have been
engulfed. The hole is thirty-one feet long
at its loingest point and twenty feet broad.
Whe irst discovered it is sail to have
been about nten feet in depth. It has
sine'flled up with ;oft. oozy mudI, and is

now onlv-about five feet docp.
..

3Ir. Sloan left for Augusta iast meiht.
having- receivedi orders from Wanshincw~n
to examine the conntry between Augusta
and ohnnbia in order to a-(rtamn whether
there have been anyr changes tie-e in the
marginal line of the geographietd forman-
tion upon which they have- been operating.
He will be alisent. severald a::a, ad uipen
his return will finish takingr observadens of
the earthquake phenomena in and around1
the city.-er' asnd Gl.urier.1

"afashion Notes for Octob~er.

Eveging~Japanese and East Indian is
in fashion.
"Royal red" note paper, of a very il

liant hue, is used by fashtioables, but'isinm
very btid taste.
D)ude collars for young htdies are higher

than ever;. they are not genendily becomior.
This aututui all the browns are to en~ae

to yellow rather than red, which has so
long been fashionable.
Sash pinsand slides are made an eigth

of a yard wide. They are dainty forci:
dren.

Skirts of crocheted silk are wvorn o-:e-
surahi of Kcon~rasting color. This make-
work for busy fingers.
Birds' w'in'gs and feather; are 'ein p

great variety, although it was hoped tha"t a
popularkfeedig was opposed to the slaiug a

terof the-imiocent<. 1
'Dhe class .of .furnimtre most in favor at t

preseni is the English and Colonial -tylie of 1.

130 years iigo.-GoQdeY's Ladjy EAnk.

A London jeettirer on female attire ad
recently: "D)ressed ws women are, the iess a
exercise ther take the better for he-lth, n

In fact. they'-are .seldom rit ttand erect
or walk a block, but should be ro.led y
around or earried on a "alanguin. Net o-ne
woman in ten thousandfhas room inside her jsi
clothe~s for the rise and fall of the ribs: not n
one in ten thousand whose vital organ; are
notdispiacod by external pressure. While
this i-s so, the less exercise they take the bet-I
e- for thezmsives'l

inportin! Meefir: of t- En;lisi-ih Cabinet-it
Loo Like 1ar -..i:hR:r.

LosNDON Se-pt:ahr 23.-Te Cabminet
iet in coincil to-day. The principal sUb-
etof dIiundr-nod to h::ve

In 1iiaria :iac the :auiltudlo tjus~::
ill laUstria. No.tihi:ur else was talked of

:,y1. The ge r:: h1 flin. iln s oite oall
bei. outward Cailt:e::ntnS oft peace. is timit
tisceoin.;:Titte reprtv. pb1lihed

P.e from a li :-i or the most pa,rt

i~her urust wr~h0!o calcult- to cet

:1,e vio- of thl n in of :oir. The

:a~a~en er is consreere'. m

v.i .ar iP' :a:euly rear.It li:c'

Ckriaitor It CXtius :.h Um
.d the gl -:- tIide The t'rin

kne is i.posed- tow ta kv th1tadthti

d e " not co ricr 11fo ti-r in-

ree to support r revetin 'te [:,
Sconst~mnole11. she will o..er no opp,;-

ito ,shICteonifng It iol agto

be Mearau~'~'ien. of that chiare cthe i~y-

lan1 4ion wolie emirdy chang.-ed
:id EIn: wouel cofsidcr the s on
UI- he roadit) ui a life, and4.1 deat.ties

h.I d:n circlrighs thof Tbeoierf

.iver ,'. tii :zalisur w as~ coplets ely

(:wld M e Grsin Oi-vulera
ron the.!:e W: roewnrel - 0ie.-

t of Ccxaotv nanar. v2ahno

i.-n 1:.ussi., is nu1..ster of theitvto in the

The 1 tii '-: Drlin corei ondent eie-
tnhs tht Turker has 'remuonstrated

-ainsti the acion of Russia in i:petiing

ect mittartial of the ulra conspi-

tr The protest of the lPote strongly
1:leds the suzteain rights of Turkey ocr
igari.
eometbyklidnessWhe0 ThreaarsWerte of

No U'se.

rT.:iT. N.I J. VSeptemer IUo.-A Coil-
eatveoe git comltmi ti. n in the State
rip hiere lawt Tuesday. In theoternn

ihe a empws rung m ie phow for
in Ist ime in many years, a in -i hi-

tde-puty keepers and g-i:mc is crowded

lit( thle hirush Shop whence the alarm czame.
haer found James drisco-lh a powerful
ou viet. in one corner rear the elevator.
r.ed witha heavychiseland ,longne dl.
a 'ront of him stood two deputy keepers
overinng him with their heave revolvers.

ie hliid keeper stepped up 'to DWricll
uidts:id: "Drisccl, if you don't lay hori

adwn in nive m "aite wi!shoot
.Iot and be inmged. I will have n

fe aiyway replied Drie ol doggedly.
aeseer hild his watic in his hrad ad

ai 11'the minutes as theypasd
"Do't iflshoot," t this moment interposd

>i.son Inspector artt, who was, at.

ve-witness of the scene, -ni whose wor'd
law in the prison: Ove:i tiM m Me 1t

wnider." Arguments w.ere uses-d to in1-
ue.re Dricoll to surrender, but wihouft

access. lodid luspee, r CrtvwrighL t

ay, "Don' shcot." Finllyirelzng thA

lSh measurs would have to ve esrte
hetrted to leaive the rown, bt V.ie

lo.-ed the dloor hie chauged hi~s mint', asosi
etourned wvith the determination ti) preve nt

o idshed."IIoud on: waitamo."
e S:ddl Is Le udvanced towad triscoll.
ei0te theots of the keepers to restrain

:.-Now, look here, Youngman.

be inpe*tor, as he stood wihin tve f t-
he priner-You rtwthig your

.fe.a;ay. Da you know mie" ".No.,
I!= C you, :mdS I don't want to In

anweried' Dtis lit- ::s ebrondished
w: w" a ne of the inpetors.

n. ily dt iy to DrOtectae That iv
Lt : er for. liy mne is Cark-

I your ncme is Carlwright. you hve
a govd maue in hies prison. if OU

-; tend thete hounts w from here i

'-' i~-t;-~e v: weapon tin his wlft hand
nd~ jalowed the ist. r Bto's te i by

l, i.~ A 'flie terae::r u evryc oti toh-

:'1 ie r" 'Om. ari so fedong the.ej on d wal-r'ke Itly widthL thue In-
- i~tor theotuna. an te wy ethe
."eter toldyfo him to heto comngitted

Iot-ie r'pfinsed o oit. "i" a then

ptton of wing ser thrly. are ottor
Drisco! as ten hndufed~ Iand force

urar the decor 1mi yes now ifeeding for
.~iiead n and Theimedan te ue in

)ri olsrevl nore fDpt
Wihle ree to obey Dtrreiscolhse
eputtion of be igsease onruly. Iseas
sfilr he vent'c e av hoting an oie in

.mountit If careC andi at little cost, by
he' timely us of Ewi3.txx's Tioraz
INCIoN i ColIIaL.
It eures Diarrhioa, Dysentecry, Chol-

rti Norbusdt anid like comlitlS. No
rmdc houldtt1 be without a bottle, as
wl prevent anty disease that would

0to doubt arise from the ebange of
a-er, tood and climate, without its
LtCe. T most vaInlable mictinetl inl

the wtorld, contains all the best and
acst Curative properties o~ tall oilher
:niies,Bitters, etc., etc., being the
reatesit Jhood Pttritier, Liver Il-gulIa-
or and Liio and Ilealth-Restoring
rent in existence. F'or Malaria,
Gvor and Agnie, Chills and Fever,

)ersia, Indigestion, Sick JIcad-
.iel', Nervous IIeadache, Chronic

theimatism, etc., etc., i:, is trul:y a
iercu'lean lRmedy, It gives naw life

.d vigor tothe age-d. For ladies mn
elicate health, weak and sickly chil-

Itren, nurinei mothers. See ciretulars
taped with bottle.

Czi.NEsTON, S. C., Sept. 1, 1885.
IL U. Ewnaxx, Es. Prcsident of
he Topaz Ciehour; Cordial Co.,
partaibutg, S. C.: Dear Sir-I have
sed a case of your Topaz Cordial in

jy f:tntily, at:d as a Tonic and Appe-
izer 1 can cheerfuig recommend i: to

1I wyho are suffering fro Debility
nd lack f'f appetite. My children,
speciiy, have~ ben mutch benefittedj

Ask voa tt g~fgist for EwnVANK's
'0r" z ICIInos; 'GouM and take

othier.
liTu Toraz ~C::oxiCout>IAL. CO.;

i* Spartanbnltr, s. C., U. S. A.

Hie Stayed.

The oternght a . husbtmd weas tm:cdng
.ttvt g dw townf to specal his even-fing!

(It re-ally to lealve his I-'i.: w:Ife wentI,

im andc with all the tendeies AdIi n-

earment of thoce 'K-ar (old day: of wo'hing
d cooing, and whtiich miade ths rapture.

iden moments'v withj-r~r brrowed:
nuof hapne. sai to him -darilng i
ar.t coanmdirum for vyou to answer.

Itv- tal~ me, swe'e t why are you like
O:h I"

"I dough( not knaow myv sweet a-dore-r.
E-& di, s-nicering a't the pun he had

"Well I'l m1f xn'*o"her d'oughation t
or tock -of punst .by -.gi yo art

e.:ded at ttomte, anld under such (eIrium-
a.a s '10 well bred mant~ oughit to be loaf-

gt dlown to:::" tnighit."-

The difference betwee-n thr !wo famous
icorias is that one is a soveign't while the

er ie bnta ScGhilngr

I'Lm :- : '.N TLm nam

Rr mn rL-.abe P'!:caonieno;: wi±:ss.ed~ aPrt

L'in of rmar-. ble 1l chareie wa witnessedC.NTSI.11.11.

:eLrd- :.-r11n1am!h from Catskill
vlg.~A aerof WeOmv~r Ted

n: a 1:0ii:1 iAR,: Ln M Wononte rM:Inhe-

drwn tf . the : was

dry :m'l there - w ,,; u n iilionl ,i:, aShow-

r p
'

3om. h1

neeteesa h.1 helow :: Of ev

r.indr, ps t r ii t' r:in "I' itt

n th leve. ' jrds oere- tat th

n ua by i ain pf iopof'e

able little. dark I. Chee.s :iut f'ni'i s e'"Ir

pIrvdan. -s i mnatun.t: T e- tu"h

4L T iw CnltWI a' 4 r.' t' - vcrY ("11,I'od

t:1S pnre n'::'n- Me~i ile ikei sh '

m s:.v.frrothe us ofvn v .a 1ir
m--r et'. r ee d the n lmikc f t . I to

Seen inr C i i is :m.d .~he hi. ivs aIuet

iu-:ip1-i: ay.Tion.Teimesl
tine, trsn:::t n g. Thitydlap)a1d
tiet o ie t l. d owmvrd, i : .. he rOhii.t

sosa ~ ~ ~ nunb- showed -iil.Th ovr':andh

purpo]'"-rvc - A s'o hum 'w e 1 upro

wi1hs ir ht n ri' .o for itw en tym

......... .1101".%y t' '44tnill

Ill . Th tr e. ::itl d( : for a vercfnus
T::e :<ea s '. e ::oZi I:-, on.

ginc)a Ohlvjh ".0r~ grow i~ll "'r n.-!Ddiln"
.4 nStic tr1 ;.,id V t, me f'. .ron PJ.4t

Ca.. L. 1.1 Kemlrs i hay ad oe up iew-
rshuti the fie '1of n en ter c'h

Walse netle. to lcteft fonrtato fltos reiot

tiulldi an d iti s i u e w.is ,t'nmg
ilndfrTigh e sanue. Thr jellyif

<ait :otnnm in trcr.'d hl.S't u.lThes bofy

app'iheaet. vary owing t The. :':' lad

proe"The 'hiy i:is xit hir.;e i adu

u watsr tation dr iis redced t a

11*1- I' hie w'.e acts i;:' a e ch::One(

wme SnI ofnemree. Te ara otrns

parent tha theyn~z feld hamrly ofbiese

miewers 1t o theoirI tiu oa lrs.
Trsy Jes nble to:::e bE.:: inceare

ou ither rr 'hare sinesto '.,Thseo
prnciposhielsoztogre dtIX'nilnof

uc.Te ahm'e're saLits ae11a from t.
whleip.mrt oubth'Ws. , S
-hrt es a Cn dy I w:'eu wlat at
nic s i hat rh . They ea1t eeory

3ure Wansitities,1 ia.. nple o. Itnrrl
sur. 1 ltitt i'jFeld."OU p inul ase trisohe

11' euin pit. :od then Sthern tistoiS
i no sight helre them se. or, tislbe

Conven. iea e i the bue moe wh

-10hES pidt MI nd %Legme oA biduf rey,

sheuring eirici::ns i thre conby

Jose ns in netle rmdteicle and o

prfiniv cng.esis ig tht a c irits i'in thc
would atl bpecte900d inerarnspirant1

Wasow jelly. Perhp hemy. thesve are

f the to1cgnit :he incruityof these
Tviins.otAptimeagfoerama y blush

.di'. tori is huner.i A miL M;htat . ir.a
-a t . that m n Vred el and d i st ert]!

ery hun firom aitisia wells from.

rincile No dzoubt the jell shws ur

rised lwuhen, id inche ie portl dat

e 2neWinst a found t"tcithd te off
mo thn at culd che. Ca O iml -

hoer ths soi is no dVbt to ri

oei e the matur.' ut. OC hp ily ie

[erehl ws aon~e exprienc.re, tand thefelly
-ii. is d by this t i "aV mer~~ite lit e-

or heyeneof our Y., eptreer w0-1o7

ofav to lul0 tarvr banil o le.epresietin

5t.nd iphale. whn, catheiys re viting
in ibhe trout ownicnt ithe'ic of noth

whes:o eah. Appes weralgiby the
±eda cm diorerentbeod.rons. r

lron s ta ~t these. and ditres
casttid 1the idugt w hseigoted
forg the past tfen mrnths. was: evoen re
er thanie at Caleson. rothe rirod aut-
erh orrie whoi owndd euwhich the

watedslo settlers co''ped uhu

ti±rs sum4e. an'dl wate ics -ein ex.ried

mie ore J huod u.. ...e'. Th bec of

hi mesion \.'ieto ocure0 100"""hublso

s Medvihe, but. c. owing't the Ch-so
whe~rel thews e -t 'Ive ob4ined'i

G~ENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

Facti of Irterext Gathered from Varoum
Quarters.

The siver in a Bland dollar is worth 74:1
cents.

California has carthquake insurance com-

The worl's cotton supply Is 1,025,527
hbdks.

Ih:rrett. the trazgedian. has sent $1,000 to
tUheC-iriton sufferers.

1r. Ghaistone denies the report that he
s tolt to beconc a Catholic.
The ilicers implicated in the Madrid re-

v(,t havc been condeincd to death.
Tie Nwv York banks now hold $7,G82,

125 in reserve in exccss of legul require-
n:ent.

be greatest anxiety is felt in papal cir-
ees ahut lthe issue of Cardinal Jacobini's
iness.
Thare are twenty-one murderers In the

Citied Sta:es jail at Fort Smith, Ark.,
awaiting trial.
Thomas Rogers, a New York printer,

aged 26, fell heir to a fortune. He is drink-
iner himself to death.

El- Coyote, the famous 3exican bardit,
wvs surprised while asleep. and he and a

number of his hand were killed.
There are 20.000 Knights Templar par-

tic pating in the triennial conclave in St.
L uis.
The Supreme Court for the United States

wili convene for the October term of
18-87 on Monday, 12th prox.
Adviecs from Merv state that warfare is

being waged between Afghans and the in-
habitants of the Badakhshan.
The Turkish government proposes to

mobilize 40.001) men in the district between
Salonica and Uskup.
A number of Spanish insurgents at To.

ledo shot themselves to avoid being cap-
tured.

Ceneral Kaulbars bears with him to Sofia
the uitimnatum from Russia to the Bulga-
riaii government.
The pursuit of the Spanish insurgents

is ended. Those captured will be judged
by severe martial law.

Parnell intends to make a special appeal
to Irishmen in America to assist tenants
evi;:ted during the coming winter.

heIre are 16.000 Jews in Jerusalem more
than have becu there at one time as resi-
dents tince 70 A. D., the time of Titus.
Harry Reed. of Dallas. Texas, while

playing a match game of ball, was tripped
at drst base ar.d broke his left leg short off.
Passenger rates from New York to the

South and for the West have been reduced
to a basis of $2-5 to New Orleans.
The New York World's spechil newspaper

tr:ai hIs made the fastest run on record.
It recently ran 146 miles in 18G minutes.
Consul Mackey, at New Laredo, Mexico,

has secured the discharge of a deserter
frem the 3exican u, my, the man being an
American citizen.
The Earl of Dalkeith was accidentally

shot and killed Saturday while stag hunt-
inIt. Lie fell down and his rifle went off
anid took effect in his breast.

It is stated at Constantinople that Eng-
land, Austria and Germany have invited
Turkey to occupy Roumelia if Russia in-

vae ugaria.
In a quarrel about 25 cents, in Granite-

vil, on Sunday, Press Williams shot and
killed Aleck Lewis. Both colored. No
arrests were made.
A revolution was attempted Sunday by

a number of Spanish troops quartered in
Madrid. Practically it amouited to little
more than a mutiny.

Dispatches from many points in North-
crn Illinois report great damage done to
farmi prop)erty and residences by Saturday

At Centreville, Miss.. Thursday, Steve
Flowers, colored, who shot one JTenks and
others on the morning of the 20th instant,
was lynched.
At a county fair race at Stockton, Cal.,

the two-year-old chestnut horse Todd won
a maile dash in 1.41j. This is the best two
year-old time ever mnade.
Over $11,000 was raised at the evening

se-sion of the Unitarian conference at Sara-
toga, N. Y., to help rebuild Charleston's
church destroyed by the earthquake.
There is nio change in the mill troubles,

except nn increase in the force at the Au-
zgista factory-, where 45 hands are at work.
Eiorts are being made to adjust the differ-
ences.<
The entrance of the Marquis of London-

derry, the new Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
into Dunblin, wa mnarked by the~usual offi-
ial signs of welcome and by hostile popu t
ar demonstrations.
Incendliaries set fire to the cabins at a

Methodist camp meeting, near Reading,
Pa., and the fire was extinguished with dif-
:lenity-, after a dozen cabins had been
>urned.
A man was recently fined $5 in the Den-.

ver. Col., police court for fast driving, and
the man who was run over by him and
naide the complaint was fined the same(
imount for using profane language in the
incounter.
Three brothers named Morgan were

.irownied whitle bathing in the Chattanooga~
-iver saturday, neuar Chattanooga. One C
vas seized with cramps and the other two
wernt to his assistance, when all three wentt

James Howe, founder of the Ngw York
jid of de~Timesdied in Lafayette. Ind.,
-eterday in his 50th year. Horace Gree- a
ey w-as employed by him on his paper as h>rinter, and they formed an intiniate ae.
twumanuc.
Governor Ircland, of Texas, received nc-

ice TIuesdayV that the attorney for the Arre-
uires family had forwarded for his ap-
roval papers claiming $100,000 indemnity 0
romn the Mexican government for the brutal P
aurder of Arresures. 1

Advices from Moudalay state that at the si
puaing of a relief house there the rush to G~bain food wa~s so great that 12 persons~
crc trampled to death. Six thousand per- 2
ons who were ruined by the recent flood ,
ere supplied with food.
Philadelphia wotm'er. ana girls employedJ

a the hoausehold -are agitating the question
ia union with the Knights of Labor, so as

:> increase th~eir rights, conveniences and
rivileges. They want fewer hours, greater
)ay and more beaux.
Elementary education is now defined inJ
:nglandl as includi:g ;2gcbra, euclid, ine-l
hates, chemistry, physics, physio'logy, f
)tany, souind, light, heat, magnetism, a)
leetricity, Latin, French, German and He- ci
rew. Alas: the poor children, what wise-
eres they will be.
At the last piizeon rao~ !c London $00 C
'tia were dlsp'ateied iroi \Vest~ninster mi
ridhre for Brussels, and in less than two a)

aOP a&l hut four were out of sight. ai
Uhhouikhl a storm delayed the birds, the
~iuini bird arrived in 5 hours -1l mirumes, a:

ein:.' aa average or thirty tntle-fpe hour.,
The Dhutch P'arliament was opened yes--
rdar. Thie sp~eeh fr-om the Throne pro-
ounlied Holland's'foreign relations cordial,
nuaces :;itisf.actory, r,.quiring no increase
a t~iaaions, the harvest good and the cat-

efthe country he:dthy.
in the grain tield of C. HI. Huffman, near
Ieed, (Ca]., on Monday, the harvester
aivingheel struck a boulder, producing
-ars whic se tire to the standing grain.

hou .lo cres of wheat. 550) acres of
r *sn J5 acres of stubble were burned.

Ai ban'd of us2 Warm~ Spring and Chireu-
iui Indians lucks, squaws and papooses,
romi the Sa-n Carlos reservation, arrived
-unday night ini Jacksonville, Fla., guarded
two com-n-ones of United States troop~s.

hey left imnmediately for St. Augustine,
vre they wil be placeornn a reservatin.

It is said that the next winter will be th -

worst that Ireland lis had since 1'70.
Gen. Buller is disgusted with his job, :dhas advised the Ministry that the people of
Kerry muist either resist unjust rents er
starve.
The Seventh Day Adventists in Maine are

getting ready for the termi:ntion of all
things terrestrial. They quote froim the
Bible that "there shall he earthsiakes in
divers places in the l:st days," a:ni from
this deduce that the earthqiuake in Charle-
ton is an omen and a fulillment of the
prophecy.
Two freight trains cAllided on the 311+

souri Paicfie ro::d Thursday on a curve
30 miles east of Kansas City,~Mo., and both
ditched. George Cowles andiohn Liht.
of Sedalia, engineers, were killed and two
firemen injured. The wreck took lire :,al
ten cars were burned with their contents.
consisting of ho , eattie and sheep.
Baltimore has fewer cclored people than

New Orleans and 5,000 more than Wash-
ington. Baltimore and Washington to-

gether have 102,000 colored people. and
Philadelphia has 32,000: Richmond, Va..
28,000; St. Louis. 22,000: the little city of
Petersburg, 12,000; Charleston, 2,o0:
Louisville, 21,000; New York city, not 20,-
000.

Lately, in Teheran, the ladies sent a dr-
utation to the Shah of Persia coniplaiing'
of the cafes. on the ground that their hw-
bands stayed in them too long. and that
family life was ns a consequence being de-
stroyed. Next day, by order of his dlaj-
ty, every cafe in his kingdom was l.sed.
So much for a pntriarcb:d monarch.
The following officers were elected by

the Sovereign Grnnd Lodge of 0(Xd Fel
lows, in session at Boston: Grandsire, J.
H1. White, of New York; Deputy Grand-
sire. J. C. Underwood, of Kentucky:
Grand Secretary, T. A. Ress, of New Jer-
sey: Grand Treasurer, A. Shepard, of
Peanylvanhi.
The Western frontier column of the Brit-

ish army of occupation in Burnmh has been
cut ofT at Taingdah from coimunication
with the main army by Dacoits undelr the:
leadership of Boshwey and other nutcd in-
surgents. Three hundred troops have been
dispatched to relieve the beleaguered corps.
Commodore 1). B. Harmony, Acting

Secretary of the Navy, has directed the
Chitef Constructor to prepare ph"afor th,-
two sea-going, douable-bolttemd, 6,000
tons, armored cruisers authorized by the
Act of August 3. The heads of the save-
ral bureaus are directed to enter upon the
work without delay.

Alden, a small -mining town about nine
mils from Wilkesbarre. Pa., was visited
by a terrible wind and rain storm on the
night of the 19th. E-:ery building in the
town was damaged. Several houses oecii-

pied by Hungarians were swept away and
many other buildings unroofed. The storm
caused the wildgst alarrm and seveia people
were injured, but none fatally.
The Boston GUlobc says that whatever we

have to endure of bu::incss lethargy and in-
dustrial disturbarce it; traceable to the
malevolent policy of England and Germanyi
in seeking to force the rest of the world to
a gold standard, and thus, by wiping out
silver as an equal medium of exchnn-T', to
contract values, double national and al:
other debts, and rob the millions who labor
to enrich the few thousands Wh thrive by
usury.
Joe Jefferson, the great comedian, is ::-

fined to his room at tihe hotel in St. Pan!.
Minn., with sickness, an-d as a consequence
he failed to fill his engagements in tha.
city. For nearly 40 years he has played to
delighted audiences; season after he"ion.
essayed his various roles and never missed
an engagement until coneiled to do so
last week by illness. This is a record that
few can equal and none excel.
About 5,000 of the new one dollar silver

certificates, finished with the exception of
the seal, which is printed in the Treasury
building, were delivered yesterday. Mora-
will follow soon, and the handsome notes
will soon be in circulation. The plates for
the twos are not yet ready, and it is not
probable that any certinecates of that de-
nomination will be seen before the middle
of October.
In 1:3S0 William Bui.kels, of Holland,

talted the first barrel of herrings, and now
his grateful countrymen are about to cele-
brate the fifth century of his simple yet
atemorable discovery. But England long
inee did honor to his memory. Charles
V had a statue erected to the hcerring salterwho bcame the benefactor of his country.lueen Mary of Hungary. howe-;er, paid
1rn even greater honor. During her resi-
lenc in Holland she discoveredl his tomb.
Ld, seated1 upon it, Lasalted herring.
Secretary Bayard has appointed Sevellon

3rown a jury of One to hove absolute een.
rol over all press tcuications to the>Ublic from his departmnent. Brown is an
nheritance from the grand old party.,s-hose subservient tool he has been fer a
lozen years. He made himself chiefly:onspicuous as a lackey for Blaine while
iecretary of State. Brown will be of gzreat
ervice to his old Republican friends in this
Lcw capacity.-iew York old.
There is a negro revival in rrogess at

freer's Station. twenty ntiles fromi Spar-inburg, on the Atiantai and Charlotte R~ail-
ray. On the night of the 19th, when the
:orth-bound passenger train passed thr-ough,
gang of burly negroes boarded. i:. with a
etermiation to cheat the roaut out ofi a

ide. Conduictor iooney, in chiarge of the
~aic, had somne tr-ouble in ejeting them.Vhen the train had made a start, after th
egrocs had been rput off. somia one in the
rowd fired a shot into the back door of the
eceper, but no e,c was hurt. The railroad
utirte aru very quiet about the affair,
oping to bag the whole gang.

A Glgantte Octopus Captured.

It was known for some veal- a~Pola,
a the Dalmation ep~at, that a large poly- -

as (oqep tlyars) infested the neighbor-
ig unters, so that bathers had to be very ,

ireful. A few days ago some fishermen
icceeded in capturing the monster in the-ulf of Medolino. lHe we-ighed 30~ ilo-
rams, or nearly 6(10 po.0.-onionimes.

~EACE INSTITUTE t

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
til

ALEIGH, NOPTH IAROLINA. V

pHE.ALL TERM COMMENCES ON
thd first-Wednesdav of September-, G:

N, and closes corresponding time in .Jutne
llow~ing Advantages for instruetiotn in P
the brainches, tusually taught in irst-a-s Seminaries for Young Ladies, un~sur-

1ssed. Building hented by steam, and in
-ery way P io equipment, etc., equai to -g la she Sotb-. A full corps of First-lass Te-achers enaged for session comn-
encing in September?. Terms as reason-
>1e as any other institution o!fer'mlt4a:neIvantages. Corresponidencees4'iid.>r catalogue. ata-ining fu:1 patiaulars
to 1tm.--. et'2., addreOs

]hav. R. BUIELL &: SuN,Auag11L:m Principals~ital-i.h, N. C.
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t--iIng renewed atrenigth. or who suifer from
r3;:u!!tcx pceullar : the!r sex, should try

BROW'

THE
EET TaN117

'Tjis medicino combines iren vwin p::ro vyotable
tae. and is invaluable frr Diseazes peculiar to
.WAmcn. ard all who lead ssdentary lives. It En-
richt's r.nd Purlites the Blood, Stimulates
tho Appezite, Strengthens the Muscles and
Nc twjes-in fact. tborougbly invigorrte-q.l,9th con.lei nd make.hekinnooth.

I: does not blscin the teeth. causo headache. or
prod:ce const:pation-all cher ;ron -nedi.anes do.
Mr.s. Itrz.TTa BAir.D. 74 Farwell Ave.. Milwau-
kI.Wis., says, under date of Dec. 6th. 15,%:
I havet used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it bas teen

mer" than r. doctor to me. having cured me of the
warkness ladies have in life. Also cred me of Li.
er Cr.u:-r.nit. and now my complexion is clear and
X.Wvi Has been beneficial ta my children."
Gentine bar -hrve trade nark and crossed red linea

en wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
ImNCHEMICAL CO..BAITIMO1rE.MID.

L.Dja' Il.:;D Bocx-usoful and attractive. con-

.i'ing liswt of prizes5 for r nformation aboat
c.>r.4. Cgen awayby'derm in medicinc, or
m: d uo _iny address on receipt of -c. stan.p.

ImI

AURANTil.Mee ofthe diamswhaic afflictmanknd aro origin-
ally caused by a disordered condition of the LIVER.
For all complaints of this kind. such as Torpidity of
the Liver. Biliousness, Nervous Dyspepsia, Indigen.
tior. Irregularity of the Bowels. Constipatier, KAu-
!ency. Eructations and Brrnirg of the Stomach
(sometimes called Hrtburn). Miasma, Malaria,
BI-yly Fh.x, Utlls and Fever, Broakbone Fever,
Exhaustion before or after Fevers, Chronic Diar-
rhosi. Loss of Appetite, Headache, Foul Breath.
Irregularities incidental to Females. Bearing-downPairA STAD]IGER'S AIRA T!ach.., &c.., c. A0 'S A; T
is Invaluabia. It nots'panaces for alldi'oass,
bu~t ogall diseasescef the LiVER,will STOMACH and BOWELS.
It charges the complexion frorn. ,, wa'xy, yellow
tinge. to a ruddy, healthy c',t., It entirely removes
low. loomy sliritr,. It i2 one of the BEST AL-,
TERATIVES ar.ci PURiFE OF TO.
BLOOD, and is A VAi.UAiLr. -,NIC.
STADIE'Rt AURANTII

ilDruggista. Prco SI.OO per bottle,

0. F. STADiCER, Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT GT.. PhIladcihila. Pa.

CHARLOTTE
FEMALE INSTITUTE.
T E runwnr thiat the Principal wvill re-
-
mve to Col:ia. . C., he amistake.

ie s (urei-d t' (ontrofllf- interest
tism CI1VRLM'T. ItE'..\LE INSTJ-

UTi'E: ha~s sp ni,'o in r(ovatin and
myr'-oving! theudig- and is rnw ma~k-

m- mo(vllamLurvements thanl
se.T~ uHa4i!hedwvith cas,

w t:" hoest of wo.i-in
fhraes,ha 1o" and old w:,-r'bats,

''d *--cas pontments a-, a ardin

Nro more e-:"-. i-o~dccm se

For~Ctlogu'e apply" to the Pri~ncip.alxM.3L . ATKINSON.
*A~.ll L' Chariotte. N. C.

Esmal.shed In 1793.
Tt:: 0l3D Yl:.LnLY TERM he ins Septemi-

cr Iyli. 1886. For Cattdlogue,' giving full
>articulars, adldrc-ss.

Maj. P.. BINGHAM, Supt.,
lingthan School P. 0., Oran~ge Co., N. C.

..-ot twenty yeoars ago I discovered a
nunced It cancer. I havo tried a number of)
nent benefit. Among the number were one v
wvas Uike fIre to the sorm. caumtng intense p'ain.
S. S. S. had done for others similarly a itlled.
the second bottle the neIghbors could not~ceet

health bad been bad for two or thzree years-:ually. I had a sevecre pain in rmy breast. Arts

m.1e andubI gew srtanIghd beeintrase<

aiuctilie foraou thcszeo ahafdiea

AMHEYCO TANCYIJ.MCONAC

-ocrp Swnifafs~Spectly entireyvterb.Tru

AS1EAHL:EET.AOLrce
izer for Cotten, Corn and Small Grain Cro
nies, etc.
ASH LEY DIISOLVE~D BONE; ASHILE'
ades-for use alone andt in Compost heap.
F'or Termis, Directions, Testimonials, and I
.blicaitions of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOSP.>ov23L1v

ese p'lls wer" a wonderful discovery. lio othere
relieve all manner of'disease. Thr information a
rof pills. Find out

out them, and you

[1 always bo thank-
.Ora pill a dose.

rsons'Pills contain
hing harmful, are
;y to take, and
s~e no inconven-
marvelous power or thes:l n99.5 isoy would walk
21out. Seat by mail focr 25 cents in stamps. IllI

;u~a... t. i5 ,-y va,b1c I S mueSO 2.

T:f:ms rentiiy in!.t haI)piv i eets:
the einantd of tim !gifr wonan's pecu-il:n nultr~f'rin :11lictions. It is a
1e1Iledy for WO.MAN ONLY, and for one
IPECili CL-'sS of diseases. It is a.
seviliefi r cert: dii 1 LLd itions of
ifie wo.un n pr~qoS-*S to 1, conltrol thle

MnItr;lis-!lon :l to re::ulate all thle.
dern--mens aHiirnart411ities of Wvo.

3R0NTUfLY SICKNESS.
its prIllriiers ch:iii fori in' other inedica;
pltyL: :ml I)to imt the inets that this.

mediinedoespost ivly o.,Ssss such Coll-
trlli: am! mi i :: powe:s ;s siiinply to
discevdit t1he sountary testinWIn (if iliou-
sands ol himg wItnesses w~ho :ire to-dav'
exultinir inl the retorailn to souid Iealith)
and happiness.
Bradfiekrs Femlc Regulator
is strictly a vege't:ihel e'!npound. anmd is
the pI0IIt 1 i-le i and practi-
cal experince directed townuds the bendeit,
of

SuiRering Woman!
It is C.PmS t*Ldh-lirerik of, nt Imlend
phIys!htan w~n.-e spieci:ty w~as WOMAN,and'l wlose n::: b traenviable and
bounk,;o.d;s beaiue of his wonirful suc-
cess in the treatmeint ::nil cue of fenale
complaints. TIE iEGULATOR is the
GRANDEST IREMEDY known, and rich-
ly descrves its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND!

Because i. controls a class of functions the
various detir-eients of which causo more
ill lealth thimi all other causes combined,
and thus rescuets lr from a long train of
aillietions wdhivh suriv enbitte~r her life
and prea tuly end her existence. Oh
what mulitudeo of livin- witnesses can,
testify to its ebarnling etects ! WoJAN t
tak.e to your confidence this

Precious Boon of Health !
It will reiveve you of nearly all th. corm-

phu~ts pcubarI to your sex. Rely upon it
asyouir satedgund for healtli happinessanid lonl ".,
Soid b all druegists.. Send for our

treatise on the Ic:ith and Happiness ofWoman. mailed frne, which gives all par-ticul'rs.
TIE B1IADiIELD REGULATOR Co.,

Box :2, Atlanta, Ga.

PIANlOS ailc ORGANS

BUY THEM AT HOME.

THE BEST MAKES OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORYTRICES FOR CASH

-OR-

EASY INSTALMENTS.

DELIVER~ED TO NEAREST DE-

POT, FREIGIIT FREE.

Write for prices and termsto

Junc30Lly

little sore on my cheek, and the doctors pfro-
physicians, but wIthout receiving any permna-e two specialists. The medicine they applied
I saW statement in the papers telling what
I procured somc at on~ce. Blefore I had used
mat my cancer was healing up. 3Iy general
had a hacking cough and spit blood contin-
r taking six bottles of S. S. S. mycongh left
eral years. 3Iy cancer has healed over all but
d it is rapidly disappearing. I would advise

GHTEY, Ashc Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.

arl .em to e ccrs by forcing ouit lhe
SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

JBLE JUANO,
d Ammoniated Guano, a complete High

)UND -A complete Fertilizer for these
ers near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

p and excellent Non-Ammontaied Fer-

ps, and also for Fruit Trees, Grape

ACID PHOSPIIATE, of very Bigh

Dr the various attractive and instructive.

ELATE CO., Charleston,!S.C.

3like them in the world. Will ponifefy cure

round each box is worth ten tim':s the cost of a

ao'.nore topriy the
bloodandcurechron.
ic ill health than 5
worth of any other
remedy yet discov-
ered. Ifpeople could
Ibe made to realize

100 miles to get a box if they could not be had

atra'ed pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;

CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MxASKt.lich Blood!1


